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Local News
See M T Hill for fire Insurance.

I en Sanders went to Palls City FrlH
day night.

We are certainly having some solid
nnter weather.

Try the Devoe paiut.
Kerns, Auburn.

The roads are very
improving slowly.

bold by J. W.

rough and are

There is a great deal of sickness in

the community now.

Mra.E. E. Uumbuugh went to Au-

burn Thursday forenoon.

Gall and see us for reduced rates on
magazines and newspapers.

A due line of silverware suitable for
weddiiig presents at Keoling's.

Waller Iladlock has been very sick
with pneumonia for several days.

John Vanderslico returned home
from a trip to St. Joe on Monday.

Miss Stella Washburn visited Peru
friends last Friday and Saturday.

Win Rossoll has been sick for a few
days from tho effects of a bad cold.

Miss Nellie-- Sanders is quite nick,
being threatened with pneumonia.

Sheridan coal, clean as wood, for sale
by Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

Tho young beoplo have been
the cold weather by skating.

E. M. Boyd of Auburn was tho
guest of F. L.Woodward Friday night.

Wednesday was Ash Wednesday,
the beuiuninir of the forty days of

Mrs W. II. Barker and chlldreu
went to Shubert Friday night of last
week.

We had a snow and
Wednesday enough to
ground.

sickness.

sleet storm
cover the

David Kra.ier is able to get down
town aeuln after his severe attack of

C. W. Roberts shipped a carload of
hogs to St. Joe Wednesday evening,
going through with them.

Lew Argabriglit wont to Upland,
Nebr.. Friday ot laBt week, to visit a
particular friend a fow days.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Stella drovo
over to Nemaha Monday to see Mrs
Moore's brotheriin-la- w, Seymour
Howe.

Miss
Cloud,
friend
weeks.

Helen Hoover went to Bed
Neb.. Tuesday to visit her
Mrs. T. C. Ilackor for two

Carl Wilkening of Nebraska City
visited his brother. F . W. Winkening
from Sitturday evening until Monday
afternoon.

Grover Freeland returned to Stan- -
Knrru frt IV oil w iat i if rvf loot- - i tir
after visibing several days with the
family of Dr Galthor.

John Sanders returned to his home
in London precinct Sunday aftoruoon
a threo days' visit with his cousins
W. F. and Nellie Sanders.

L. Fouteh of Sheridan county, Neb.,
.was in Nemaha two or three days the
first of tho week. He is a brother of
Rev. M S Foutch of Brownvillo.

W. E, Wheeldon asks us to request
people wanting toflnd out whether
trains are on time or not to inquire of
central. He will inform central as
soon as ho hears from tralnB. Mr.
Wheeldon is very busy, especially
about train time, and it takes cone
aiderablo time to answer tho 'phono
as frequently as he sometimes has to
do.

POSTPONED

The public sale by Seymour Howe

which was to have been Friday of this
week, has boen postponed until Fris
daybf next weok. when it will bo hold

at the farm of W. G. Maxwell.

Horses for sale or trado for cattle.
A. L. P. Thompson.

Shubert now has a rural route. It
started Monday morning, with Chas,

a. Smiley as carrier. The-- routo lies
east, southeast and northeast of the
town.

Prof. Eugene Ilowo'of Exeter, Neb.,
airlved in Nemaha Monday evening,
having been sent for on acoount of tho ance, both old lino and mutual.
critieal condition of his father Seymour
Howe.

Mrs. Marlon Sold, who has been
vl&itinu her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Barker, for several weoks, re"
turned to her home at Dunbar last
Friday.

Mrs. E.F. Bursou and Mrs J. L.
Speece went to Peru Friday to" visit
their daughters, who are attending the
Normal school. Thoy returned Suturs
day night.

The Valentino social given by the
Methodist Sunday school at the home
ofiMrs. E. A. Minick last Saturday
night was well attended, especially by

the young people.

F. W. Wilkening went to Nebraska
City Tuesday afternoon,
Wednesday evening. Sherman May

looked after the Edwards & Bradford
Co. while the manager was away,

Mrs. Sailors, who lived
near Barada but who for some timohas
been iivingnear Palisade, Neb., is tho
gusst of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob West.
Mr. nas a near
Barada.

The rural carriers! have had
rough roads for somo time.

Friend. formerly route No. says wants pooplo

formerly

hiulors rented lacjn

very

rne otner uay carriar Mo was
presented with some backbone by
F E Ilooxer and a nail of hominy
by William Mend.

Last week George Codington and
his deputy, Charles Anderson, llnish- -

ed up the extra work in tho treasurer's
office and quit. Mr. Codington has
been eight years in tho office and Mr.
Anderson four. Post

Monday night five refugees were in
itiated into the mysteries of the Royal
Highlanders Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Paris
and Alva Maxwell. Aftor tho close of
lodge supper was served.

A. It. Titus is going to farm on a
largo scale this year, He has leased a
farm of 240 acres two miles from
Syracuse, nnd has bought six head of
mules and three of horses to do the
work, wo hope ho will make piles
of money.

Lee Lawhon, who recently moved to
Nemrha, has opened stock of pumps
and pump fixtures in the building
south of the Keeling drug store. He
talks of putting in a stock of under
takers soon something that is
badly needed.

W. M. Snolling of St. Deroln has
bought of Mrs. Elvira Banks tho stock
of groceries in tho corner building
J. B. Hoover's old strnd and has
taken possession. He will move hi
stock trom St. Doroin nnd will also
add new goods. Ho will carry a good
lino of groceries and small lino of
dry goods, which will added to as
the trade demands.

About Bedtime

take a Little Early Riser it will cure
constipation, biliousness and liver
troubles. DeWitt'n Little Early Risers
are different from other pills. They
do not gripe and break down tho muc
ous membrane of the stomach, liver
and bowels, but cure by gently arous
ing tho secretions and giving strengtl
to these organs. by W. W. Keels
ing.

Just

Sold

a

If the Stationery
You Use

Is from our Store
Your Stationery-wil- l be

UP-TO-DA- TE

All kinds, plain and
fancy

Do not forgot, that Several years ago ho had hia hand caught In

write Fire and Tornado Insur- -

Very respectfully,

M. X. HILL

A. It Titus has sold his property in
ftemaha to August Qulllor, the price
being 8750. Albert will soon move to
tho farm ho has ronted near Syracuse,
Neb,

A pension examiner was in
Nemaha last Saturday, getting ovis
dence In tho of Chas Colerick of

a

1

a

a

Nemaha, who was a soldier in tho
Spanish-America- n war and who is an
applicant for a pension.

Next Monday is Washington births
day which is a legal holiday. Tho
rural routo carriers win not go over
their routes that day. Tho postofllco
will be open from ,0 a. m. until after
the distribution of tho mail', and from
3:15 until tho mail is distributed.

S. II, Avey and S. C. French of
Auburn were calling on our citizens
Tuesday, endeavoring to impress upon
their minds the fact that S. Avey
& Co. sold tho best piano?, organs,
watches, jewelry, etc., and also to con
vince them that they some-

thing in their lino.

Woodrnff Edward, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. died
Thureday morning, Fobruary 18,1001.
from congestion of tiie lungs. lie
acked just ono day of being foui

months old, having been born Oct.
19, 1003. Tho parents have tho syms
pathy of all in their sorrow.

Mrs. Clara Corey of Sutton, Nebr.,
irrived in Nemaha Wednesday ovons
ng. Mrs Ooroy is a nelco of Mrs,

Seymour Howe who made hor home
with Mr. and Mrs Howe from young
childhood until her marriage and is
like a daughter to thorn. She was
culled hero by the crioical condition
of Mr. Howe.

Another car load of flour from tho
Aurora mills just unloaded the
Paris building tho flour that pleases
everybody in quality and price. Bran,
shorts, chop feed, Graham and
meal always on hand. Crother, the
harness man, will wait on you.

E. L. Paws,

Will Oure Consumption

A A Herren of Finch, Ark.
"Foley's Honey and Tar Is the

best preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I knowthat it Iiab cur-

ed consumption in the Urst stage.
M T Hill.

Ran A Ton Ponny Nail Through His
d.

While opening a box, J. C. Mount
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y,, ran a ten
penny nail through the fleshy part of
his hand. "I thought at onco of tho
pain and soreness this would cause
mo," says, "and immediately appli-d- o

Chamberlain's Pain Bui m and
To my surpriso

removed all pain nnd soreness and
tho injured parts were soon healed.
For sale by W. W. Keollng.

Tho Madrigal Concert Co. will give
an entertainment at Hoovor'a opera
houso Thursday evening, March 3rd.
Thistis tho last ontertnlnment given
by tho syndicate lecturo bureau of
Nemaha and should bo liberally paU
ronized by our citizens. Tho company
is lino. Do not fall to peo them.

Hon. Church Howe, U. S. Consul
at Antwerp, lielglum, recently under
went an oporation for tho romoval of
four or llvo small tumors on tho side

wb

utiv
of his Ho tho I

all right and rocovorlng from its Chnrloy Thompson, son of A. L. P.
N. effects.

case

corn

similar oporation performed at Llns ahnller and soveroly lacoratoda
low du8 ago. IIo has an interest In

W. F. Keollng, John I 1

Tues- -

corn

A Stephenson, Hobt I. Smith, ,mm, got,01111Kht the 8hcUofHarry I Will S and slopped his hand was drawn Into
. Maxwell drove over to Stella tho Tho lleah wn8'Piinoflnit ittwl tin,.lnl.1 1.. 1 ilt..ii. ,, m n.suiuiinga atrlppud from thp urst (lnger ftnd B004

lodge of Odd K'llows. Tho ,, Mliw, .,na ,Iir .i
out with a good membership.

Tho work was dono by members of tho
Palls City lodgo.

The hoira of William H. Hoover
dividing tho estato loft by him. Mrs.
Hoover the farm northeast of w not Do crippled, but It can
town, where alio Is now living. Tho
other farms and tho town property, wo
understand, aro dlvidud equally be-

tween tho threo daughters, Miss
Mario Hoover, Mrs. Lllllo Walsh and
Miss Helen Hoover.

Maxwell, rural

ruturnilll. Neb., resident of 2, ho to

gooods

bo

special

II.

needed

Llttroll.

at

writes,

ho

it

are

understand that tho patrons on his
routo are just as good as those on any

presented
pounds honey

backbones.

ror ijtV(i AiiilorHnn. wnv

G.

auhuiin,

route. A fow ago ono of
them him with Severn

of lino and a day or so

in

inter anotner ono gavo mm somo spare
ritB and

Wm. G. Maxwell has rented tho
Mrs. Alice A. Minick property,
of tlia Minick hall, and expects to
move in a lew days. Wo understand
Mr. Maxwell and the two boys will go

the Black Hillti this Mars
ahull Webb also expects to go there,
and wo tsupposo all will como back
millionaires in a short

Fred Stnitli of Bracken and Miss
Sara Aue. dauhhtor of W. II. Auo of olllce.

Auburn were married the Lutheran
parsonage at South Auburn Wedness
day morning, Feb. 17, 1704. The
young people took tho train for Omaha
and after a few days' visit with rela-

tives will go to housekeeping
R, Smith's farm near Bracken
They have tho best wislios of Tho
Advertiser force for their future hap
piness and prosperity.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely bo given to
children M. T. Hill

MYSTERIOUS 0IRGUMSTAN0E

Ono was palo and sallow and tho
fresh and rosy. Whence the

difference She who la blushing with
health usesDr King's Now Life Pills

maintain it. gently arousing the
lazy organs they compel good digestion
and head olf constipation. Try them,
Only 25c Keoling's. v

Travoliug Dangorous

Constant motion jars the kidnoys
which aro kept in in tho body by
delicate attachments. This is tho rea-

son that travolors, trainmen, Btreet car
men, teamstera and all who driyo vory
much, Buffer from kidnoj disease in
somo form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens tho kidneys and cures all
forms of kidney and disease
Geo. EHauaan locomotivo englneor,

Lima, O., writes, "Constant vibration
of tho engine cauBed me a great deal of
trouble with my kiduoya, ftnd got no
relief until I used Foloy'a Kidney Cure.

M T Hill.

A New Invention
Mlnlck'sEIoldCorn Husking Machine

huskB the corn from tho stalk, leaving
Btalks standing in the Held. Exclusive
Btato and manufacturer'H right for sale
by tho inventor and patentee. Corres
pondence solicited. Address

II. T. Nemaha, Neb,

Seymour Howe's condition became
much worse last Saturday night and
on Sunday ho was in a ctltical condi-
tion and suffered extremo pain. Mon-
day ho a llttlo oasior, but
day and Wednesday was worse again.
IIo rested fairly woll Wednesday night
and Thursday morning was apparently
a llttlo better, but it is feared the
booming improvement will last only
a voty short time. Ilia condition is
vory serious and tho end may como at

Hint).
neck. stood oporation

is

B. wo had a Thompson, a
corn

colu. a
shelter and was holnlni Hhell com

uuiasiLi, Tn nnmn li
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summer.

time.
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place

bladder
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4 4 MINICK,

- ... .
Between tho ilrst and second ilngor
a hole had been but in tho flesh that
required sovoral stitches to oloso it.
He camo to town and Dr. Galthor
dressed tho wounds. It thought tho

retains ""
not bo need for somo time

Walter S. carrier on

to

at

on

I.

to

at

is

la

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

OIltcuN ovor 1'ostonii'o nt
Finnic Neul'H old slum),

in store.

Stella -

KSTATIC, COIiMCCTIONS

Hiilldlnt,',

W. Keeling,
Noinnlm, Nobrnskn.

Offico Koeling drug

NKllltAHICA

DR. Or. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

- Nebraska

C. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen years oxporienco.

Terms and dates at Tho Advertiser

PETER KERKER. .

Doulor la

Highest market prico paid for HidoH,
Lard, Tallow, oto,

KNAPP & SON
l'roirlotor8 of the

Livery & Feed Stable
NEMAIIAJINEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livory

Satisfaction guarantood,

T. EI. Oi'otliei
In tho

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing
Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Doulor In

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEES:

'Phone calls answered promptly.
'Phone No20

NEMAHA, NEBlt.


